Andamans: 7 Nights/8 Days
4 Nights Port Blair + 2 Nights Havelock Island + 1 Night Neil Island + Day Trip to
Baratang Island
Itinerary:
Day 01: Arrival - Corbyn’s Cove- Cellular Jail Light & Sound Show
Arrival at Port Blair in the afternoon and transfer to respective Hotel. After checkin and
some rest, take a drive towards Corbyn’s Cove Beach, about 7 kms from Port Blair. This
coconut palm fringed beach, is ideal for swimming. Later proceed to the National Monument
the Cellular Jail, and witness the saga of the Indian Freedom struggle through the Light
and Sound Show, held within the same complex. Return to Hotel. Overnight at Port Blair.
Day 02: Neil Island
After an early breakfast, proceed to the Jetty to take the Ferry to Neil Island. After checkin at hotel, proceed for sightseeing of this lush green Island is known for its plantations and
tropical forests. The pristine white sandy beaches at Sitapur, Bharatpur and Laxmanpur are
worth a visit. The breath-taking view of sea and the lush green forests on the island
rejuvenate the senses. Return to hotel. Overnight at Neil Island.
Day 03: Havelock Island
After an early breakfast, proceed to Jetty to take the ferry to Havelock Island as per ferry
timing. Upon arrival at Havelock Island, transfer to Hotel. Overnight stay at respective Hotel
/ Resort at Havelock Island.
Day 04: Havelock Island- Radhanagar Beach
After a leisurely breakfast, proceed to the Radhanagar Beach, one of the most picturesque
beaches on the Islands. The beach has also been ranked 07th among the beaches of Asia by
the TIME magazine. Return to Hotel / Resort. Overnight at Havelock.
Day 05: Havelock Island- Return to Port Blair
Morning free. Later in the afternoon drop at the Jetty to take the return ferry to Port Blair.
Upon return from Havelock Island, transfer to Hotel. Overnight stay at respective Hotel /
Resort at Port Blair.
Day 06: Baratang Island day trip
Early morning departure to Baratang Island (On sharing Basis) by road (110Kms) which
holds the nature’s best treasures gifted to the Islands. Limestone caves & Active Mud
Volcano are a must see points for nature lovers & leisure travellers alike. The Road journey
from Port Blair to Baratang involves crossing through creeks and dense equatorial forest.
After checking in at Respective Resort, freshen up and leave for Lime Stone cave trip. This
involves a creek journey in small boats. After getting down from the boat, trek through a
small village to reach the caves. Return to Port Blair. Overnight in Port Blair.

Day 07: Port Blair City tour
After a leisurely breakfast proceed for a sightseeing tour of the Port Blair City which
includes the Fisheries Museum (Aquarium) - exhibits species of marine life peculiar to the
islands, Anthropological Museum - displays tribal essential and artefacts’, Naval Marine
Museum (Samudrika) - gives a good retrospect of the history, shells, Corals marine life,
geography and archaeology of these islands and the Water Sports Complex. Return to the
Hotel. Overnight at Port Blair.
Day 08: Departure
Departure. Drop at Airport. Return home with memories of a wonderful holiday.
End of Tour
RATE PER PERSON ON TWIN SHARING BASIS
CATEGORY/ RATE
PER PERSON

2 PAX

4 PAX

Extra Pax
Above 5 Years

Child between
2 - 5 Years

ECONOMY

10720

9875

8065

3750

STANDARD

13390

12550

10250

3750

DELUXE

16830

15985

11875

3750

LUXURY

22590

21750

15690

3750

PREMIUM

29790

28950

18440

3750

Note: Subject to weather conditions and availability of Ferry Tickets the itinerary
may be shuffled)
The Tour Cost Includes:
• Transportation: Airport Transfers and Sightseeing as per the above-itinerary by AC
Vehicle at Port Blair & NAC vehicle at Havelock and Neil Island and not at disposal
• Daily Breakfast
• All kind of transport and luxury Taxes.
• Assistance at all arrival and departure points.
• All other specified expenses and activities.
. To and fro tickets to Havelock by Makkruzz / Coastal Cruise / similar
• Entry permits/Entry tickets/Boat tickets/Ferry tickets wherever required.
• Parking Charges.
The Tour Cost Excludes:
 Government Service Tax as applicable (as on date 01/04/2012 it is 3.09%)
 Cost for supplementary service, optional Tours, Up-gradation Charges, Guide,
Sightseeing entrance fees.
 Cost for Airfare, Train fare, Insurance Premiums, Rafting Charges.
 Cost for service provided on a personal request.
 Cost for personal expenses such as laundry, bottled water, soft drinks, incidentals,
porter charges, tips etc.









Activity charges, Scuba, Jet Ski, Snorkeling etc, until and unless mentioned in the
inclusions
Cost for any other service not mentioned under the “Cost Includes” head.
Difference in cost arising due to change in Taxes by the Government which will have
to be collected directly ON ARRIVAL.
Difference in cost arising due to change in Fuel price (Calculation based on Petrol INR
75 per liter & Diesel INR 44 per liter)
Difference in cost arising due to extra usage of vehicle, other than scheduled &
mentioned in the itinerary.
Difference in cost arising due to mishaps, political unrest, natural calamities like landslides, road blockage, etc. In such case extra will have to be paid on the spot by
the guest directly.
Camera Fee ( Still or Movie)

Hotels:
Economy Package:
Port Blair: Hotel Arvind International / Hotel Phoenix (STD AC) / similar
Havelock: Hotel V Knot Residency (STD AC) / similar
Neil Island: Pearl Park Beach Resorts (Std NAC Mini Cottage) / similar
Standard Package:
Port Blair: Marine View /Hotel Aparupa (STD AC Room)/ Hotel Classic Regency / similar
Havelock: Holiday Inn Havelock (STD Cottage) / similar
Neil Island: Pearl Park Beach Resorts (Std NAC Cottage) / similar
Deluxe Package:
Port Blair: TSG Emerald / Silver Spring / Da bay Inn / Islanders Inn (STD AC) /similar
Havelock: Hotel Silver Spring (Villa) / Holiday Inn Havelock (Deluxe Cottage) / similar
Neil Island: Pearl Park Beach Resorts (Std AC Cottage) / Tango beach Resort / similar
Luxury Package:
Port Blair: TSG Grand / J Hotel / Shompen /similar (AC Std Dbl)
Havelock: TSG Blue (Cluster Cottage) / Wild Orchid (AC Classic Dbl) / similar
Neil Island: Seashells (AC Lux Tents) / similar
Premium Package:
Port Blair: Fortune Resort Bay Island / Seashells / Sinclairs Bay View / Peerless
Resort /similar
Havelock: Symphony Palms (Havelock Cottage) / Seashells (Andaman Chalet) / similar
Neil Island: Seashells (AC Lux Tent) / similar
Cancellation :All cancellations are to be communicated in writing, & will attract a sum of INR 1500.00
minimum or 10 % of the Booking Amount . Beside the forfeiture of the deposit amount, a
further charge will be levied if notice of cancellation is received within 21 days prior to the
operation of the booked tour as per the following.
When Cancellation is made
21 Days more prior to the operation of the booked tour
10 Days prior to the operation of the booked tour
07 Days prior to the operation of the booked tour
04 Days prior to the operation of the booked tour

Charges
Loss of Deposit
50% of total tour cost
75% of total tour cost
100% of total tour cost

Please note: All cancellation charges will be furthermost subject to the consideration of
those engaged in arranging the itinerary. We will use all our powers to erase the
cancellation charges and negotiate for the lowest possible charges.
1. In case of any unexpected bad weather Condition Or due to any unavoidable
circumstance if the ferry/Seaplane/ to Havelock or other island gets cancelled, some
other alternative accommodation will be provided in Port Blair and additional night
accommodation in Havelock/ Port Blair will be additional charged.
2. All refunds are processed by the method of payment used in the initial transaction,
except in the case of cash payments where the refund is processed through cheque or
online transfer.
3. The refund is initiated from our end within 5 working days of receiving the cancellation
request.
4. Please note that it may take 5 - 14 days for the money to reflect in your account,
depending on your bank, after the refund is imitated from our end.
5. Mid-tour Cancellation – Yes you can cancel but the amount would be non-refundable.
THE FOLLOWING POINTS ARE TO BE NOTED FOR CHILD RATE
 Children above 10+ years will be charged 100% as per Adult Rate (EPSR)
 Children of 5+ to 10 sharing parent’s room will be charged as per CWB or CNB
 Children below 5 years Complimentary only for Hotels, however charges are
applicable for Entry and Ferry above 02 Years of age .
(Hotels are very strict with the child policy. Please carry the age proof so that it can be
produced when asked for)

TRAVEL CONSULTANT
TOUR COORDINATORS: INBOUND & OUTBOUND
Tel: +91 22 28692485: Cell: +91 9833934801
Email: travelconsultant31@yahoo.in Website: www.travelconsultant.in

